If your computer is unable to cope with handling data on DVDs and CDs....
...you can if you wish send us your own USB memory stick to have the files put on them. For the
Railway and Travel Monthly, this memory stick must have a capacity of at least 9 GB. The GER
Magazines require 6 GB, the LNER Magazines 9 GB, the British Railways (ER) Magazines 6 GB,
Transport Age 2.4 GB, the Directors’ Reports to Shareholders 0.6 GB and Stanford’s Maps of
London 3.8 GB.


We will allow a 20% discount for this, so with £15 DVD sets members pay £8 for the files and
non-members pay £12. Transport Age and the Directors’ Reports will each be £8. Stanford’s
maps are £6.40.



To that should be added £1.20 to cover return post and packing. (if your order includes more
than one DVD set or more than one memory stick, P&P is still £1.20).



When you send us your memory stick, please put in the envelope a note to say which set(s) of
DVDs you wish for. Also clearly indicate the name and postal address we should return it to. If
you would like an acknowledgement that it has arrived, please add your email address.



It may also be convenient to include in the envelope a cheque as payment, made payable to
GERS Publications. If you prefer to pay on line, however, tell us at sales@gersociety.org.uk and
we will email you an invoice to pay by card.



While every care will be taken, please understand that the memory stick travels both ways at
your risk. We will use standard first class mail. If you wish for it to be returned by some other
service you must tell us and allow for its extra cost in your payment.

FURTHER ITEMS: Any other files from our catalogue can be added to your memory stick as well.
For this, CDs are charged at £1 less than their advertised price, and downloadable files cost the
advertised price.
PRACTICAL DETAILS: Please send the memory stick to Barry Jackson, 14 Quantock Close, Bedford
MK41 9EW. He will endeavour to get it in the post to start its journey back to you within two post
office working days of receiving it.

